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Scandalous Stories
It is a source of regret that so

much scandal of a personal nature Is

being carried from tongue to tongue
with tho tabernacle meetings given as
the. source of supply. Probably nine-tent- hs

of this gosBlp has no founda-
tion, nevertheless it lutB spread to ad-

joining towns, and each time tho stor-

ies are repeated they assume a more
livid hue. Sonio ono'has said that the
Creator, when ho had about completed
his work, found on band parts of rat-

tlesnakes, hyenas tud tarantalas which
ho throw together and branded tho
mess "scandal monger," and this cre-

ation still lives. Theso scandal stor-

ies implicate some of our best citizens,
and any reasonable person will Im-

mediately brand them .as false; but
falso as they are, they are hurtful to
tho town and incidentally to the

Discuss Drainage.
At tho meeting of tho city council

Tuesday evening the principal topic of
discusalon was the draingae proposi-
tion, and after a lengthened consid-

eration of tho subject, City Engineer
McNnmara was instructed to make an
cstimato of the cost of the system of
dralnago which ho thought feasible.

Engineer McNamara's plan is the
construction of two ditches, ono run-
ning north from the railroad track to
tho Platto Valley irrigation ditch to
tako care of tho water on tho north
side; tho other running from tho rail-

road south to the Suburban ditch,
which would take care of tho water
on the south side. In this event, both
ditches would need bo enlarged in or- -,

to carry off the Hood water that drains
tho section for a number of miles west
of tho city. For draining tho city of
surplus water tho engineer suggests
a ditch along tho Lincoln highway
to tho Junction at tho river.

Lutheran Announcements;
a

mor to 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. in. Sermon

subject, "Mark of Early Church."
Evening worship at S o'clock. Ser-

mon, subjoct "Shibboleth or Slbboloth."
Luther league on Wednesday oven-in- g

nt 8 o'clock.

Charley, Soyfortli returned yesterday
morning from a visit In Denver.

M. II. Douglas and two nloc'cs went

two,

Supt.' camo up from Omaha
Wednesday night and spont yesterday
In town,.

Misses Helen and aro
visiting Lincoln, having left for that
city

ior Kent two furnished rooms for

Christian Science service Sunday at
11 m. Subject "God tho only Cause
and Creator." Wednesday evening
meetings ovory if o'clock. To

services cordial Invitation
oxtonded all. Building and
building, 20.

Kovlvnl Notes.
Mrs. Moody will address, the women
tho different churches and societies

on Friday afternoon at 2:30 at tho

Mr. Shober will address mon and
women at general meeting at 2:30 on
Saturday afternoon.

There will bo genoral program fol-

lowed on tho last Sunday. Services in

the tabornaclo at 10:30. Meeting for
mon In tho tabernacle nnd vomon at
the Prosbyterlart church at 2:30 and
the final preaching services at 7:15 on
Sunday night.

A splendid audience was In atten-
dance at tho tabernacle Wednesday
night when Dr. Lowry preached pow-

erful nnd instructive sermon on "The
Judgment Day." By way of

he showed how the Scriptures
picture four distinct Judgments. Tho
judgment upon believers sins which
took place at tho death and resurrec-
tion of Christ. The Judgment upon
Christians works the Judgment of na-

tions and last of all tho Judgment of
tho wicked.

It wa3 this final Judgment that Dr.
Dr. Lowry spoke of In particular, by
Scripture after Scripture, lie proved
conclusively tho doctrine. The cer-

tainty of Judgment tho universality
of Judgment wore clearly uphold by
the word of God.

"Men will be Judged for tho deeds
done In tho body," said Dr. Lowry.
"You may escape punishment here, but
your sins will meet you In tho Judg-
ment Day over yonder. Thb secret
sins of your life every Idle word you
aro speaking, all will come back to
you."

"Somo of you speak Idle words of
criticism, of gossip, somo speak
lightly of God's word but In what-

soever way you use theso Idle words
now, you may rest assured that God
will use them against you in Judg-

ment."
"Wo can all escape that Judgment

If we but obey tlie message of Jesus
and ylold ourselves to Him. Tho doors
are open to all men. Why-- not Ileo from
tho wrath to come?"

Hubs Interests HIg Audience.
Eugeno V. Debs known country-wid- e

socialist, lecturer and lead
cr, delivered .lecture at tho Keith
theatro Wednesday, evening to nn au
dinco that filled tho seating capacity,
and for nn hour and half hold tho
close attention of his henrcrs. Mr

Sunday school changed for tho Bum-- ! Debs is ready

tho

Jeter

wook

labor

speaker, eloquent,
U30& both pathos and wit good
effect, but not offensively radical to
thoso who may differ from his views
To oven thoso who may look with dis
favor upon thq principles of socialism
as expounded by Mr. Debs, tho lecture
was Interesting.

The speaker's plea was; for an In-

dustrial democracy, toward which, ho
Insisted, wo aro making rapid strides,
and that in this ovont the laborer will

to Omaha yestorday to spend n day or at lcaBt get fa,r PPrtton of

Jeffers

Beryl
lu

yesterday.
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ho produces, which condition does not
now exist. To attain tho position de-

sired by Mr. JDob3 means a revolution
of our economic conditions, but as he
did not ndvocato harsh measures, it
is presumed that tho change, should it
come, will bo gradual, and come
through tho ballot in tho hands of tho
worklngmon. Tho speaker said that

HghthouBOkeopIng, $9.00 per month. ro hna novor bcon a Umo whon 80

quire 320 east Fifth street. men wcro om ot employment;

these Is
Loan

room

somo

as

to
is

will

but this was not duo to democratic or
republican policies, but to our prosont
industrial methodB and economic
system.

Messrs. Patterson and Galo, of tho U.

P. Bccrot service, were in town

jS. more
Jy.ip miles pTm. mslBS

If iS! SI per gadloti
ii Jy v Trior

s p.er mue

I Crown
kS standard oil company

(Nebraska)
ttV

The Yctcrans nrc Passing.
Lincoln, Neb. Death's onslaught on

ranks of tho Grand Army of tho Re-

public In this state during tho' past de-

cade has taken away 1,313 of the boys
who fought for tholr country during
the days of 'Gl to '65.

The next ton years will likely see a
greater decrease In the numbers, and
at tho end of the period there will
probably be only a few of tho 3,454

members left. Tho record In the state
offices here shows a decrease of twen-ty-flv- o

posts In the state during tho
ten years.

Tho average ago of Nebraska Grand
Army veterans Is 75 years, and many
of tho old boys arc possessed of In-

firmities which are slowly bringing
thorn to tho edge of life.

In 1D05 there were 210 Grand Army
posts In the state and now there are
but 1S5. Tho total membership was
1,797 ten years ago, and 3,454 at the
present time .

Ship Cuttle Direct to Trenches.
Live cattle aro being shipped from

Chicago to Franco to furnish the allied
armies with beef during tho summer
campaign. Agonts of nine of tho large
packing companies have been busy
for a month buying llvo stock phys
ically fit to stand a ocean voyage, and
as a result the price of this class of
cattle has risen $1 a hundred pounds.
SIxteon hundred live cattle were ship-

ped to Paris a week ago and a con-

signment of 1,000 was dispatched

The cattlo will bo shipped to a
French port, driven directly to the
battle front and slaughtered in the
trenches as needed.

Check for Slxty-fir- c Millions. ,
A check for $65,000,000 regarded by

the New York bankers as tho largest
over drawn In this country, was on de-

posit to tho credit of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company In a Now York bank
Wednesday.

It was drawn by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
Tuesday In payment for general mort
gage 4Ys per cent bonds Issued by the
railroad company and sold on public
subscription after being underwritten
by a syndicate formed by the bankers,
It was deposited by officials of tho
Pennsylvania Jn tho bank on which It
was drawn.

Notice to Thoso Who Own or Harbor
I0gS.

A dog shall be deemed running at
large-wh- en off or away from the
premises where owned and not within
tho Immediate supervision and control
of a person having authority over the
same.

I sco by tho clerk's records there aro
only eight dogs paid for. Tho dog
catcher Is working on tho quiet now;
but by Juno 10 there will be a number
of catchers who will thin out some of
tho dog population.

Pleaso bo governed accordingly.
H. L. BAKER,

Chief of Polico

, F. J. IHENEK & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance

Come and see us for town lots In
different parts of tho city. Good In
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. Wo havo also good bar
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts.. upstairs

i

AERIAL NAVIGATION
is no longer an experiment, its prac-
ticability has been proven nnd is com-
ing Into uso more aud more ovory day.
Our cigars havo never been an ex-

periment; thoy havo always been
good, they havo borne tho mark of
standard for over twonty-flv- o years
in North Platto. Wo mako a number
ot brands ranging In price from 3

for 10 cents to 3 for 25 cents. Try
them.

J. F, Schrrialzried.
Probate Notice.

In tho Matter 6t tho Estato of Ann
Jano Barraclough, Deceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska, Juno 1, 1915.
Notico is hereby given, that tho cred-

itors of said deceased will meet the
administrator of said estate, boforo
tho County Judge of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, at tho County Court Room,
lu said County, on tho 9th day of July,
1915, and on the 9th day of January.
916, at 9 o'clock A. M. each day, for tho

purposo of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allow
ance. Six months are allowed for
crodltors t,o presont tholr claims from
July 9th, 1915, and ono year for tho
admlnlsltrntor to settle said estate.
from tho 1st day of Juno, 1915. This
notico will bo published in tho Semi
Weekly Trjbuno, a nowspapor printed
in saia. county, ror. lour wooita bug
ccsslvoly, on and after Juno 8th, 191E.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
J8-4- w Count y Judgo

NURSE BROWN

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 West Fourth St.

miS, M. HALL,
Superintendent.
Graduate Nurses in Attendance

JOHN S. TWINEM,

Physician and Surgeon.

DEItltYIlEllllY & FORBES,
Licensed Eiubulmers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black 588.

JOHN S. SDIMS, BT. D.,

Physician nnd Surgeon

Office B. & L. Building, Second Floor.
Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38.

Hospital Phono Black G33.

House Phono Black 633.

IV. T. PltlTCHAHD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St.,
ono-ha- lf block southwest of tho
Court House.

Noith Plnttc, Neb.

Office phone 241. Res. phojie 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon-Specia- l

Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Pflice: Building and Loan Building.

Phones Re8idenCB 115

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children s Diseases.

Office McDonald State Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Office 183, Residence 283

J. Ii. KEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
HYSICIAN &, SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfleld & Redfleld
Office Phono G42 Res. Phono 676

tali Cattle
Bought and highest market
prices paid,

PHONES
Residence Red G3G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern:- -

Notico is hereby given that tho Ma-
yor and City Council will hold a spe-
cial meeting at tho hour of 8:00 o'clock
P. M., (Central Time) Juno 8th, 1915.
In tho council chamber for the pur
poso of making assssments and levy
ing taxes for tho construction of side
walks built by the City along tho
following described property:
Lot 4, Block 175, original town of

North Platte, walk 4 ft. wide",
136 ft. long, 544 sq. ft. at 10c

$54.40
3 yards of sand for filling at 75c 2.25
Lot 5, Dlock 175, original town of

North Platte, walk 4 ft wide,
149 ft. long, 596 sq. ft. at 10c. 59.60

7 yards of sand for filling at 75c 5.25
Block 192 of tho original town of

North Platte, walk 4 ft. wide,
37 ft. long, 148 sq. ft. at 10c. 14.80

Lot 10, Block 4, Taylor's Addition
to tho City ot North Platte, walk
4 ft. wide, 129 ft. long, 518
sq. ft. at 10c 51.80

Lot 10, Block 3, Taylor's Addition
to the City of North Platte, walk
4 ft. wide, 143 ft. long, 572 sq.
ft. at 10c 57.20

Lot 8, Block 5, Pennlston's Addi
tion to tho City of North Platte,
walk 4 ft. wide, 5 ft. long, 20
sq. ft. at 10c 2.00

Lot 8, Block 67, original town of
North Platte, walk 4 ft. wide,
7 ft. long. 28 sq. ft. at 10c 2.80

Lot 6, Block 8, Taylor's Addition
to the City of North Platto,
walk 4 ft, wide, 67 ft. long, 268
sq. ft. at 10c 26.80

Lot 1, Block 2, Taylor's Addition
to tho City of North Platto, walk
4 feet wide, 139 feet long,556
square feet at 10c 55.60

Lot 10, block 1, Taylor's Addlton
to tho City of North Platto, walk
4 feet wide, 9 feet long, 38
squaro feet at 10c 3.80

Lot 6, Block 10, PennlBton's Addi-
tion to tho City of North Platto,
walk 4 feet wide, 9V5 feet long,
3 square feet at 10c 3.80

Lot 4, Block 11, Pennlston's Addi-
tion to tho City of North Platto,
walk 4 feet wide, 11 feet long,
44 squaro feet at 10c 4.40

Lot 1, Block 35 of tho Original
town of North Platto, walk 4
foot wido, 0 feet long, 38 Bq.
feet at-i- Oo 3.80

Lot 8, Block, 35 of tho original
town of North Platto, walk 4

foot wide, 9 feet long, 38 squaro
feet at 10c , 3.80
All of tho above described proporty

boing In Lincoln County. Nebraska.
In addition to tho abovo amounts.

interest and advertising foes will be
charged.

All persons interested will filo their

To Whom It Mav Concern
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho Mayor and City Council will hold a special
meeting at the hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M., (Central Time) June 8th, 1915, In
tlie council cnamoer tor tne purpose oi maKing assessments and levying taxr
en for the cutting 0f weeds by the City of North Platte on tho following des-
cribed property: . . ... ,.-

- tt, stfSiXA
ORIGINAL TOWN.

Block 20, Lot 8 m $1.00
Blook 53, Lots 4 and. 6 , .$1.00 per lotBlock 33, Lot 4 CI. 00
8!00! ?i'.LT0t? 7,and,S'. f1'00 Per lt104, Lots 1 and 2 Si. 00 per lotlllock 108, L0ts l, 2, 3,7 and S $1.00 per lotBlock 113, L0t 2 $1.00
Block 75, Lot 1 J....t, il.OO" s
Block 95, Lot 2 . $1,00 ilk'

""PENNISTON'S ADDITION.
Block 11, Lot C $1.00
Block 14, Lot 5 i.oo ... . , .
Block 15, Lots 4 and G ; $i;00 'per lotBlock 10, Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8;; ...$1.00' per lot

TAYLOU'S ADDITION.
Block 1, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 $1.00, per loT
Block 3, Lots 7 and 10 ; $1.00 per lotBlock 5, Lots 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10..'... si.00 per lot
Blnck fi, Lots 1, 7, D and 10 ji.oo per lotBlock 7, Lot 10 ji.oo
Block 9, Lots 1 and 2 $1.00 per lotBlock 10, Lots 4, 5, G and 7 SI 00 lotBlock 11, Lots 1, 2 and 3 Ser lotBlock 12, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, ! ! 1 1 " ! ! ! ! " IIloo per lot

NORTH PLATTE TOWN LOT COMPANY'S ADDITION o
Block 0, Lots 4 and C 1 00 npr lotBlock 10, Lots 7, 8, 9 and 10 . il'oo
bS 11 loVi3 ?::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: : K? lot

sisss " - per ituw unio u imu u tt..tt.Block 34, L0ts 7 and 8 . !
.

il'oo
MILLER'S ADDTTIDNT.

per
per

Block 4, Lot 5 $1 00Block 6, Lots G and 6 .'.'$l.'oO per
IIINMAN'S 2ND ADDITION?" '

Block 7, Lots 4 and 5 1(00 per
BELLEVUE ADDITION.

Block Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, and '
$1.00 ner lot

ty Nebraska0 abV "oscrlbed PrPcrty being In North Platte, Lincoln
aalt'n l th nl)OVo nmounts Interest and advertising fees will be

All persons Interested will file their objections. If any they have, toassessing of taxes against the above described property for the above dVn.
crlbed purpose on or before the 8th day of June, A. D., 1915, as above statedC. P. TEMPLE, City Clerk.

objections, if any they have, to tho
assessing of taxes against the above
described property for the above des-
cribed purpose on or before tho 8th
day of Juno, A. D. 1915 as above stated.

C. F. TEMPLE, City Clork.

Probate Notice
In the Matter of the Estate of James

M. Rannie, Deceased.
In the County Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska, May 25, 1915.
Notice is hereby given, That the

creditors of tfie deceased will meet tho
Administratrix of said Estate, before
the County Judge of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, at tho County Court Room,
in said County, on the 2nd day of July,
1915, and on tho 3rd day of January,
1 01 fi nf O n'nlnnlr n tyi nn.1i .Int. tn

KSTATEgiven

Administrator
Ruddy,

which

North

to-w- lt:

Platte much shall
indebtedness

deceased.
Mir. nnrnnoo OHO

examination, adjustment and Administrator e'sta'te e.

allowed for
creditors their claims, and:

year the Administratrix Hearing Original Probate
estate, from the 2nd day of. Will.

July. This notice pub- - State Nebraska, Lincoln County,
lished the North Tribune, tho Court, May 1915.
legal semi-weok- ly newspaper tlie the Henry

published North Platte, Deceased,
coin County, Nebraska, four reading and petition
secutlve preceedlng July Henry Doebke, praying the
1915. Instrument, filed the 24th day

GEO. FRENCH. May, 1915, and purportinc the
jl-4- w County Judge.1 last Will and Testament saidde- -

Legal Notice.'
Louis Joseph Einstein and Herman

Einstein, defendants.
Will take notice that the

day May. 1915. Wesley Wilcox
John Halllgan, plaintiffs

filed their, petition the District court
Lincoln Cpunty. Nebraska, against

partition
north r,,,rtor petition, when inter- -

and the north half the northwest-quarte- r

section twenty-si- x, town-
ship sixteen, north range twenty-nin- e

west Gth Lincoln
county, Nebraska, equally between the
plaintiffs and defendants, and If
said land cannot equitably divided,
that tho same sold and out the
proceeds the plaintiffs paid cer-
tain taxes which thoy have paid
said land.

You required said pe-
tition or before the 12th day
July 1915.

Dated day May, 1915.
WESLEY WILCOX,

JOHN J. HALLIGAN,
Jl-- 4 Plaintiffs.

Probate Notice
tho Matter the Estate Cor-

nelius Sullivan, Deceased.
the County Court Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska, May 1915.
is hereby That the cred-

itors said deceased will meet tho
Administrator said Estate, boforo
tho County Judgo Lincoln County,
Nebraska, the Court

County, the 2nd day
1915, and on tho 3rd day January,
1916, each day,

purpose presenting their claims
examination, adjustment al-

lowance. Six months allowed
creditors present their claims, and
ono year tho Administrator set-
tle said Estate, from the day

Matter

Cotton

May,
should

UUIUUUUIUB, mu
object and which

and .each
them Interest nnd ono

Thousand and
order

Charles and payable
1915, dated May 1915,

and signed Gunderson and
Gus

the noto
trust, plaintiff

that defendants
them required dellvod

noto Into tho
same plain-

tiff herein.
iYou you required

answer petition boforo
day

Dated day 1915.

WILCOX &
Jl-4- w His

lot
lot

lot

lot
18, 9..

SELL AllNotico hereby that In anaction pending In the District Courtof Lincoln County, Nebraska, In whichE. Evans: of the es-i- u

?atrl,?k deceased,
license to landsthe payment of the debts of said estatoana license been dulygranted said Court. That on Wed-nesday, June 1915 at tho hour of 2 P.said offer forsale at public sale at the east front

'A?0.1". of th Court HousePlatte, Lincoln county, tothe highest bidder bidders for cashfollowing described situate incity of North Platte county.Nebraska, ninnu- -

fisting of 1 12 In theRuddy Addition to said of Norththoreofnecessary
against the estate of said Patrick Rud-dy Said sale to remain onen

n.n.nntlnn hOUI'

for of the of
Six months are rlcl Ruddy, deceased. m-n- -4

to present '

ono for to Order of on
settle said of

1915. will be of ss.
In Platto a In County 24,

printed In Matter of Estate af
and in Lin--! Doebko.

for con-- On filing the of
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to

an

of

to

are to

of

TO

H.

by

in- -

All 1

to

be

,!. fr
al--

of

ui'UBeu, may ue pro-
bated, allowed and recorded as
last Will and of
Henry Doebke, deceased, and that tho
execution of
committed and administration of
said may be granted to Hannah
Doebke as Executrix.

Ordered, 18, 1915, at
which for a the'"0,, alli,nif twhnn-- f persons

the

the

for

answer

25,
Notico given,

July,

9 o'clock a. for
tho
for

for

for

Willi

a decree

for
order,

for

July,

It 13
Is

f
for

has
2,

or
the
the Lincolnnt

or so as
satisfy

r.P ll

provea,

Estate

9

rf ested in matter appear at a
County Court be and
County, and show why tho pray-
er of should be
A of this order be

the North Platte Tribune, a legal
newspaper of said county,

for three weeks prior said of
hearing. GEO. E.
m25-3- w County Judge.

I.EOAL NOTICE
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss

0 ah persons interested in ineof Bridget A. de-
ceased:

You are hereby notified that on the
Gth day of HUB Talmage "White,

of tho estate of Bridget
A. deceased flled in
Court his final account as said

and the objects andprayer of which are that a decree of
distribution may of the real-Hu- e

of said estate, now In his posses-
sion to the parties entitled by law to
receive the and that said final
account and a petition for distribution

be heard upon the 1st day of June,
1915, at tho hour of 10 o'clock at the
County Court room in the city of North
Platte In said County, and you are
hereby to appear at the time andplace 'designated and show cause, If
such exist why such account not
allowed.

It Is, ordered that the saidTalmage White, give
notico to all persons interested in saidestate by causing a copy of this orderprinted In tho PlatteTribune a newspaper and

in said county for three weeksprior to the date set for such
Dated this Gth of 1915.

GEORGE E. FRENCH,
mll-- 3 County Judge.

July, 1915. This notico will be pub-- 1

lished in the North Platte Tribune, r'7 l'etiition for Au- -
a legal seml-weok- ly newspaper print--, Jffi. of or Ad--

ed and published In North Platte, Lin- - tcjtat0 ot Nobraska. Lincoln County, ss.
coin County, Nebraska, for four con- - in tho County' Court,
secutlve weeks July 2nd, in tho of the Estate 0f Ann

Jano
1J1D- - I On reading and filing tho petition of

GEO. E. FRENCH, Joshua and Edward Bar- -
Countv .TuiIko. rnclough praying that AdministrationILZ! H(lld Estate may be granted t0 Pred.

Local Notico orlck as Administrator.
TV, Ordered, That Juno 1st A. D. 1915, atCharles Cotton, ora u. a 0.ci0Ck A. M. is for liear-an- d

Richard E. Cotton, ! ing said petition when all persons ln-Y- ou

and each of you will tako no-- 1 terosted In said matter appear at
County Court to held in and fortlco that on tho 14th day lJlo,, saU1 county, and show cause why theHenry Clark, plaintiff herein, llled his prayer of petitioners not

uMiinn in im THati-ln- t Pmirt nf T,1n- - irranted: and that notico of the nenden- -
MXVkft nmrnt BaTd. ot Sil,d Petition and the hearingcoin County, ; tnorcof given to all persons inter- -

llliyiUUUUU Ulliuio,
prayer of aro to ex-

clude tho said defendants
from all

cortain promissory noto for Four
no hundredths

($4000.00) Dollars payable tho
E. Cotton, Sep-

tember 1, 8th,
by E.

Gunderson, and for
have said defendants hold said
in tho and for

tho said and
oach bo to
said Court purposo of
lmvlng tho delivered tho

nnd each of
said on or tho

12th 1915.
this 1st ot June,

v HENRY CLARK,
Plaintiff.

By HALLIGAN,
Attorneys.
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cited
be

therefore,
administrator

to be North
printed pub-

lished
hearing,

day May,

Admmutrntor

preceedlng Barraclough, Deceased.
Barraclough

Barraclough
k. assigned

Defendants:
may

beof
be

bo
ested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this order In The North Platte
Tribune, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed In said County, for three suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated May 10th, 1915.
GEO. E. FRENCH.

mll-- 3 County Judge.

NOTICE FOR I'UIILIGATION
Deiinrtnient of the Interior.

U. S. Land Olllce at North Platte, Neb.
April 23, 1915.

Notico is hereby given that Minnie
Eliza McQuire. now Seese, of North
Platte, Nebraska, who on February 8,
1912, made Homestead Entry No. 05371,
for ky2 of SEtt Section 2, Township 11
N., Range 30 W Gth Principal Merid-
ian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three year proof, , to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before tho Register and Receiver at
North Platte, Nebraska, on the 21st day
of June, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses: RcottShaner, of Maxwell, Nobr., Jesse High-bergo- r,

of North Platte, Nebr., AndrewHoward, of Wollfleet, Nebr., Mary Rich-
ards, of North Platte, 'Nebr. .

J. E., EVANS,
a27-6- w 'Register.


